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CONCURRENT SESSION I 

THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 7, 8:30 AM – 9:30 AM 
 

 

T101 - Understanding, Counseling, and Advocating for Self-Injurers 
One Hour Session 
Amanda Brookshear  

This workshop will introduce the history and current trends in the self-injurious population while addressing the 

hypothesized causes of self-injury. This session will also discuss the different ways to counsel and support self-

injurious clients while also providing insight and materials on educating the support systems and families of self-

injurers. 

 

T102 - I'd rather be a rock:  Helping teens acknowledge, accept and grow through 

grief and loss 
One Hour Session 
R. D. Brown, Darrell Sampson 

Teens are not immune to tragedy and/or loss in their lives. Are you ready to work with the upheaval this adds to 

the usual teenage emotional "storms"? This can be an opportunity for real growth and healing. Join us as we share 

exercises, techniques and experiences with teens in grief. 

 

T103 - Ignorance is a poor excuse:  State anti-bullying laws and the school 

counselor's role 
One Hour Session                             Legal/Ethics - School 
Robert M. Carlisle, Christopher Wood,  Kristy L. Carlisle,  Brett K. Gleason 

The session will detail the findings from a qualitative data content analysis that examined each state's anti-

bullying legislation. Presenters will highlight the major components of each state law in a matrix while facilitating 

discussion on specific school counselor responsibilities, legal obligations, and ethical/professional implications 

and recommendations for leadership/advocacy regarding anti-bullying legislation. 

 

T104 - Motivational Interviewing 101:  Basics and Beyond 
One Hour Session 
Angelia D. H. Dickens, Ben J. Wilson 

Motivational Interviewing is a widely supported approach for strengthening client's motivation for change.  This 

method can be used with adults, adolescents, and diverse populations.  Through lecture and case studies 

participants will learn the basic principals and strategies, as well as learn the eight essential tasks involved in 

learning motivational interviewing. 

 

T105 - Exploring the Roles Moral Injury and Moral Reckoning in the Treatment of 

Military Combat Veterans 
One Hour Session 
Charles R. McAdams, III, Victoria A. Foster 

This presentation will explore the role of moral injury in the lives and treatment of military combat veterans and 

others whose past actions have violated their own moral commitments.  Reckoning with moral violation may have 

critical implications for clinical intervention with those who have faced extreme challenges. 
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T106 - From the Stonewall Riots to DOMA:  Supporting the LGB Community 

Clients, and Students in the Fight for Equal Rights 
One Hour Session 
Jennifer Keith (VCAF Fellow) 

The session will explore sexual identity, the coming out process, current legislation effecting LGB individuals, 

and gay affirmative therapy. Suggestions will be offered on how to implement a model for LGB affirmation in 

community, school, and therapeutic settings.  The session will conclude with a review of resources that support 

the LGB community. 

 

T107 - Mission Possible: Build a Strong School Based Mentor Program 
One Hour Session 
Shelley Prince  

Mission Possible:  Build a Strong School Based Mentoring Program.  It is possible to have a school based 

mentoring program that ensures you are meeting the needs of ALL students.  Building mentoring relationships  

supports an optimal learning environment.   This workshop will present the  roadmap  to construct and maintain a 

successful mentoring program. 

 

T108 - Preparing for Courtroom Testimony in Family Law Cases 
One Hour Session                       Legal/Ethics 
Brenda Lee Roberts Moosa  

Courtroom testimony can be overwhelming, challenging and stressful for Mental Health Professionals if they are 

unfamiliar with the courtroom process.  This course will cover, the courtroom, records, ethics, subpoenas, 

testifying, depositions, legal terms, the judge's role, the attorneys role and the therapist's role. 

 

T109 - Neurofeedback: An Alternative to Medication in the Treatment of 

ADD/ADHD, Depression, Anxiety, and Substance Use Disorders 
One Hour Session 
David J. Semanco 

Intended for counselors who would like to explore the use of neurofeedback as a complimentary treatment 

method and an alternative to medications, this session will provide an overview of basic concepts and available 

research.  Equipment and training options will be offered to help participants begin using neurofeedback quickly 

and effectively. 

 

T110 - How to Recognize and Respond to Parental Alienation: What Every 

Counselor Needs to Know 
One Hour Session 
Laurie Wood 

Parental Alienation (PA) describes when a child of divorce aligns himself or herself with one parent and rejects 

the other parent without legitimate justification.  Visitation refusal and estrangement can result without immediate 

and appropriate intervention.  This session will explore the causes and symptoms of PA and provide effective 

treatment strategies. 

 

T111 - A Divided Highway: Bipolar and PTSD 
Round Table Discussion 
Jennie Abrams, Casey Gilbert 

This session will present a unique perspective on mental illness to participants from both that of an individual 

living with the diagnoses of bipolar and PTSD, and the perspective of her partner whom is also a licensed 

therapist.  Participants will be given what may be a rare opportunity to meet with a couple that is living with 

mental illness on a daily basis and both the small and critical battles and are inherent in these diagnoses. 
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T112 - School Division (Teacher) Performance Evaluation System: How do School 

Counselors Fit? 

VASC sponsored session 
Round Table Discussion 
Nancy Bodenhorn  

Virginia schools adopted the Teacher Performance Evaluation System (TPES) that defines the parameters of 

evaluation for school personnel. TPES results will likely be tied to retention and merit pay. Bring and take 

examples of TPES adaptations that are relevant for school counselors and make the system work for you. 

 

T113 - We Also Matter: Self Care and Wellness for Professional Counselors 
Round Table Discussion 
Norma W. Brumage  

This presentation will identify causes and symptoms of professional burn out and provide self-care strategies to 

improve wellness for professional counselors in their desire to remain viable and successful in their careers. 

 

T114 - Wired to bond: The influence of social media on relationships 
Round Table Discussion 
Jennifer L. Cline 

Clinically relevant outcomes of a dissertation project, which investigated young adults' use of social media and 

qualities of their interpersonal relationships, will be presented. Results indicate that social media is not a benign 

technology; instead, it has a negative impact on the ability to create and maintain meaningful interpersonal 

connections. 

 

T115 - Diagnostic and Statistical Manual of Mental Disorders (DSM-5) 
Round Table Discussion 
Vanessa Beatriz Teixeira, Thomas Valayathil 

Presenters will discuss major changes from the DSM-IV-TR to the DSM 5. A poster on these changes will also be 

present. A question and answer session will be encouraged at the end of the presentation. 

 

 

 

CONCURRENT SESSION I  

THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 7, 8:30 AM -9:30 AM & 9:45 AM -10:45 AM 

2 HOUR SESSIONS 
 

T116 - Mindfulness Practice for Our Clients and Ourselves 
2 Hour Session 
Alan Forrest  

Mindfulness is about waking up to life and what it means to be fully human.  In counseling, mindfulness helps 

cultivate the ability to be present with the intention of providing better care to our clients and to take better care of 

ourselves. This program will present a conceptual overview of the application of mindfulness in counseling (Part 

I) and an opportunity to practice mindfulness (Part II). 

 

T117 - First Responders on the Front Lines 
2 Hour Session 
Bill Prasad, Carroll Campion 

An examination of trauma, suicide, reentry challenges, cross over critical incidents and drug/alcohol use among 

fire, police and rescue teams (teams sent to man made or natural disasters) 
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CONCURRENT SESSION II 

THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 7, 9:45 AM -10:45 AM 

 
 

T201 - Crazy Glue: Recognizing the Emotionally Abused Client 
One Hour Session 
Chevette Scott Alston,  

While widely recognized, emotional abuse seems to be under reported and largely unrecognized by some 

clinicians and court officials. Because this type of client does not have any physical signs of abuse, the notion that 

the person is  abused  is often overlooked or not considered. This session will offer a profile of the emotionally 

abused client as well as his/her abuser. Therapeutic interventions for treatment are offered and open for 

discussion. 

 

T202 - Counseling Using Animal-Assisted Therapy 
One Hour Session 
Rae Burgess, Margo Walter 

Featuring two certified therapy dogs, this presentation introduces the benefits of animal-assisted therapy in 

counseling and animal-assisted activities in other settings.  Topics to be explored include selection and training of 

a therapy animal, criteria for membership in pet therapy organizations, current research, and best practices for 

animal-assisted therapy in counseling. 

 

T203 - Who Am I?  Professional Identity Development of Counselors-in-Training 

and Practitioners 
One Hour Session 
Donna M. Gibson 

From a series of qualitative research studies, results about the professional identity development of counselors-in-

training and practicing counselors will be presented briefly.  Participants will discuss with the presenter the 

aspects of the results that resonate with them as counselor education students and/or counselors in the field.  

Implications for future practice and research will be provided. 

 

T204 - Helping Families Get Unstuck: Utilizing Motivational Interviewing to Inspire 

Change 
One Hour Session 
Jessica Lloyd-Hazlett (Formver VCAF Fellow & VCAF Grant Recipient), Eleni Honderich 

While less readily applied to family counseling work, Motivational Interviewing (MI) offers a useful framework 

for conceptualizing family functioning, patterns of interaction, appropriate interventions, and ultimately, 

motivating families toward change. A brief overview of MI will be provided, followed by a description of clinical 

applications within family therapy. 

 

T205 - Human Trafficking, Exploitation, and Complex Trauma: A Brain Based 

Approach to Prevention, Intervention, and Treatment 
One Hour Session 
Bonnie Martin 

Human trafficking and exploitation cases are on the rise in Virginia. Law enforcement and victim service 

providers assume that mental health practitioners know the best interventions and evidenced based treatment for 

their clients.  This session will address prevalence, populations at risk,  identification of victims, ethical 

implications, and treatment recommendations. 
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T206 - Relax!: Yoga Interventions to Combat Student Stress and Anxiety 
One Hour Session 
April Massie, Courtney Cornejo, Holly Sin 

Are your students stressed? Come join us for an overview of Yoga research and a demonstration of simple and 

practical techniques to use with your students. A complimentary disc including all resources and techniques from 

the presentation will be provided to all attendees with the chance to win door prizes! 

 

T207 - Research Study Results:  Counselors Speak:  Effective Career Development 

Strategies for Virginia K-8 Counselors related to high counselor self efficacy. 
One Hour Session 
Michele G. Seibert 

What career development activities are Virginia K-8 counselors conducting in schools?  How does this match up 

to the SOLs? What activities related to higher levels of counselor self efficacy?  Find out the answers from this 

study in this informative session. 

 

T208 - Filling Your School Counselor Idea Bucket 
One Hour Session 
Liz Shoop, Elizabeth Ridley 

Is your idea bucket feeling low?  We believe our best professional school counseling resource is each other!  

Bring your latest-and-greatest, or tried-and-true counseling interventions to share with the group.  Play therapy 

techniques, group ideas, classroom counseling plans and outstanding curricula are welcome.  You will receive 

many ideas in return! 

 

T209 - The College Transition: Preparing Your Students for the Adjustments 

Ahead 
One Hour Session 
Elizabeth Vincent, Natalie Haskins, Alison Sappie 

This session will explore the common problems faced by incoming college students and provide brief and 

interactive interventions aimed to smooth the transition.  Presenters will provide activities in relation to personal, 

academic, and career concerns which can be applied in both school and private practice settings. 

 

T210 - Wrapped in Resiliency: A Mental Health and School Counseling Program 

for Improving Adolescent Behavior 
One Hour Session 
Cyrus Williams, Melissa Jones 

This collaborative program combines Resiliency theory and Rap therapy to help adolescents gain the skills needed 

to overcome obstacles, understand the importance of education, and expand their repertoire of emotions and 

thoughts. Presenters will discuss qualitative/quantitative data collected, music, assessments, activities, and an 8-

week protocol utilized in this exploratory program. 

 

T211 - More Than Words: Integrating Creativity in Counseling Adolescent Trauma 

Survivors 
Round Table Discussion 
Laura Anne Copley  

The presenter will address how creativity stimulates mind-body integration, and why it should be utilized when 

working with adolescent clients. Attendees will learn about the psychological damages of trauma to development, 

create their own mandala, and  dialogue about the experience in a group discussion. 
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T212 - Using Prepare Enrich to Work with Devitalized and Conflicted Couples. 
Round Table Discussion 
Tracey R. Crawley 

This workshop will help you work with severely distressed couples, help you to manage conflict in the sessions, 

instill hope for the couple, and set appropriate goals for improvement. You will be introduced to Prepare-Enrich, a 

customized assessment, and how it can help you work with severely distressed couples. 

 

T213 - Healing Old Memories and Breaking Bad Habits with Hypnosis 
Round Table Discussion 
Shelby Dodd 

This lighthearted presentation will acquaint attendees with this powerful therapeutic approach in the treatment of 

PTSD and Anxiety Disorders.  It will also give them an understanding of the effectiveness of  hypnosis with one 

visit only clients . More than 90% of Shely's smoking clients quit with one session. 

 

T214 - International student self-advocacy: Challenges and solutions for overcoming 

language and cultural barriers 
Round Table Discussion 
Hsin-Ya Tang, Kee Pau 

With the assistance of some guiding principles and discussion questions, this presentation will offer international 

students knowledge and strategies to engage in the academic environment in the U.S.  Also, this presentation will 

suggest interventions for international students to advocate for themselves. 

 

 KEYNOTE SPEAKER – TREVOR ROMAIN 

THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 7, 1:00 PM -2:00 PM 

(Book signing to follow 2:00 – 2:45 PM) 
 
In Trevor’s talk, “The Art of Caring”, he will speak about several things.  

 

Speaking to kids in their own language— Trevor will share his knowledge on how to speak to kids in a language 

they understand. And more importantly, a language in which children recognize for its honesty and sincerity. 

 

How to listen to what children are asking for, instead of telling what we think they need to hear--- In this segment 

Trevor will tell many stories that reveal that adults misread the real need of the child. Through Trevor’s 

experience with children, he has garnered the knowledge to understand their needs.  

 

Using Humor---- The thing that is very near to Trevor’s heart is humor. Not only will Trevor talk with you about 

how endorphins increase the child’s ability to listen and retain knowledge, but the educators will do plenty of 

laughing as well. 

 

Helping kids reach adults and helping adults reach kids--- Once again, through some amazing stories, Trevor will 

share with you how he helps children ask for help and for the educator, more importantly, how to reach out to a 

child that may be in need.  

 

Teaching children compassion—Through some amazing stories of Trevor’s work with children in the military and 

children in Africa, Trevor will share his most important principal, compassion, and why it is important for 

children learn. 

 

Reminding you to take care of yourself--  Trevor will share some stories that remind educators why they are in 

this business and the importance of taking care of themselves so they can retain the energy to be there for their 

students. 
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CONCURRENT SESSION III 

THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 7, 3:00 PM -4:00 PM 

 

 
T301 - Meeting the Needs of Educating Counselor Educators from the Millennial 

Generation 
One Hour Session 
Quentin R. Alexander  

This program will discuss the characteristics of the millennial generation and how these characteristics have 

impacted how we educate future counselor educators. Emphasis will be placed on how to address their needs 

without compromising the integrity of counselor educators' expectations. 

 

T302 - Mindfulness Training in Children 
One Hour Session 
Angie Anderson Stroop  

In this session, we will focus on learning effective strategies to bring mindfulness into clinical sessions with 

children including the benefits of mindfulness,  yoga therapy techniques,  a brief introduction to Emotional 

Freedom Technique, and meditation practice. 

 

T303 - Native American Clients: Historical Trauma Impact and Traditional Healing 

Integration in Substance Abuse Treatment 
One Hour Session 
Daria White  

This presentation aims at promoting culturally sensitive counseling practice with Native American clients 

struggling with addiction. The presentation explores the impact of trauma on Native American communities, the 

current attempts at integrating traditional healing in substance abuse treatment and the philosophical 

underpinnings of the developing theoretical frameworks. 

 

T304 - Why kids are always plugged in: Internet addiction in adolescents 
One Hour Session 
Kristy Carlisle, Robert Carlisle, Gina Polychronopoulos 

Session will discuss the emerging problem of Internet addiction among adolescents and the negative 

consequences resulting from problematic Internet use. Diagnostic criteria, including similarities to substance 

dependence, will be addressed. Presenters will facilitate discussion on risk factors for adolescents, as well as on 

treatment options and implications for counseling professionals. 

 

T305 - Teaching with out words, performing without actions:  counseling and the 

Tao Te Ching 
One Hour Session 
Rick Gressard  

The Tao Te Ching is an ancient Chinese text that focuses on understanding the dynamics of human relationships.  

This presentation will introduce participants to the text itself and it will explore the application of the Tao Te 

Ching's concepts to improving the practice of counseling. 
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T306 - Through Different Lenses: Drawing from Psychoanalysis, Attachment 

Theory, Multicultural Perspective, and Person-Centered Theory to Work through a 

Single Case 
One Hour Session 
Teresa J. Haase, Annmarie Early, Cheree Hammond, Nate Koser 

This presentation aims to conceptualize a case through four different lenses:  Psychoanalysis, Attachment Theory, 

a Multicultural perspective and a Person-Centered Approach. Dynamics of each perspective will be addressed, as 

well as application and skill development. Participants will be invited to question and participate in the case 

conceptualization process. 

 

T307 - 1 in 2: Counseling and Sexually Transmitted Infections 
One Hour Session 
Anne Metz (VCAF Fellow) 

At least 50 percent of sexually active adults will contract a sexually transmitted infection during their lifetime. 

The information presented will include an overview of current epidemiological information, an outline of the 

biopsychosocial impact of an STI diagnosis, as well as recommendations for best practices with recently-

diagnosed clients. 

 

T308 - Practical Tips for Writing "SMART" Goals & Collecting Data to 

Communicate with the Populations We Serve 
One Hour Session 
Kathleen C. Nininger  

In these difficult times of budget cuts it is critical  that counselors be able to demonstrate their worth through  

measurable and specific data presentations. Setting goals, methods of data collection and the construction of 

charts will be discussed.  Numerous real life examples will be shared. 

 

T309 - Authoring Stories of Resilience:  Guidelines for Practice 
One Hour Session 
William "Wally" Scott  

The collaborative, relational therapist as an audience to clients' stories empowers them to become author-ities, and 

more involved in the construction of their own stories.  In this workshop guidelines for a therapeutic stance, and 

key elements for re-authored stories will be presented, while participants are invited to explore additional 

resiliencies. 

 

T310 - What to Do When You Don't Know What to Do: APractial Guide for 

Counselors 
One Hour Session 
Jon Winder  

As with most things, doing therapy can often be very frustrating, and probably the worst time is when the 

therapist does not know what to do with the client.  This, in a way, is the therapist's nightmare.  We feel like we 

are failing our client and ourselves.  There are many ways to approach and think about this situation.  This 

workshop is an attempt to introduce therapists to a compendium of perspectives and new skills that will get them 

through these tough times.  Participants will learn strategies that will enable them to maintain the therapeutic 

relationship and provide hope for the clients. 

 

T311 - Establishing a Peer to Peer Mentoring Program to Serve At-Risk Freshmen: 

A Start-Up Kit 
Round Table Discussion 
Karen Carlson, Kerry Bowles 

Learn how to implement a peer to peer mentoring program step by step based on current research. You will 

receive a disc with all the information you need to get your own program up and running, including the mentor 

application process, a mentor training manual and handbook, and  evaluation methods. 
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T312 - Refresh to Be Fresh 
Round Table Discussion 
Donna J. Dockery, Jessica Hornsby, Janet Rost, Mallory McMullin, Nicole Holler 

Do you need to refresh your toolbox of classroom lessons?  Are you looking for fresh activities and ideas?  Join 

several Virginia Commonwealth University students who are excited about sharing elementary and middle 

classroom guidance lessons they have developed with you.  Participants will receive copies of all lessons via e-

mail. 

 

T313 - Innovative Instrumentation: Perceptions of School Counseling Multicultural 

Counseling Competence 
Round Table Discussion 
Wendy Eckenrod-Green, Keri Swaby 

This session offers an overview of school counselor multicultural competence and new instrumentation that has 

been developed to capture high school students' perceptions of the importance of school counselor multicultural 

counseling competence. This session will also address how constructs for school counselors are different from 

clinical mental health counselors. 

 

T314 - Creative Play Therapy Techniques to Promote Inner Healing with Children 

and Adolescents 
Round Table Discussion 
Rosemary A. Thompson  

There is a growing body of empirical research on the efficacy of play therapy with children and adolescents. 

Some of therapeutic factors are self-expression, stress inoculation, mastering of fears and anxiety, positive 

emotion, relationship enhancement, empathy, and creative problem solving. The use of toys and media enables 

children and adolescents to transfer anxieties, fears, fantasies and guilt to objects rather than people moving the 

child or adolescent to inner resolution to better cope with or adjust to interpersonal problems. 

 

 

CONCURRENT SESSION III 

THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 7, 3:00 PM - 4:00 PM & 4:15 PM - 5:15 PM 

2 HOUR SESSSIONS 
 

T315 - Rockin' Guidance 
2 Hour Session 
Malia Huffman, Lynette Saville 

Ideas to work into music into your counseling program, whether through guidance groups or getting to tough 

individuals. Music sparks many and gets conversations moving. Talk about emotions, hardships, life, stress, 

motivation, whatever, there's a song for it! Turn up the radio, bring/share your own ideas! 

 

T 316 - Millennials & Co-ocurring disorders: Complex challenges among young 

adults in substance abuse treatment 
2 Hour Session 
Steven K. Nielsen, Gwen Wheeler 

Despite diligent efforts to eradicate substance abuse, drug and alcohol problems remain a pervasive problem.  

Complicating treatment efforts is the easy availability of pain-killers and methamphetamines along with the 

dramatic increase in emotional disturbance among those seeking treatment. This program offers an overview of 

the trends and strategies for care. 
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CONCURRENT SESSION IV 

THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 7, 4:15 PM – 5:15 PM 

 
T401 - Cooperative Parenting In the Face of Divorce:  Mental Health Professionals 

as Advocates in Mitigating the Trauma Inflicted Upon Children of Divorce 
One Hour Session 
Charles Carrington, Melissa Peppenhorst 

Mental Health Professionals are needed to advocate for children caught in the drama of embattled divorce. This 

presentation illustrates the vital role counselors can play in providing the structure and vehicle to foster 

cooperative parenting. Participants will learn the elements of evidence based intervention to replace ineffective 

court ordered methods. 

 

T402 - Using Heart and Brain Wave Biofeedback in a Mental Health Counseling 

Practice 
One Hour Session 
Jessica M. Eure, Kevin Carter 

This presentation is basic introduction to the application and integration of heart rate variability training and 

neurofeedback (brain wave biofeedback) into the treatment of clients with a variety of mental health issues, 

including anxiety, depression, PTSD and ADD. 

 

T403 - Increasing Student Motivation in Career Development 
One Hour Session 
Emily Fielder  

Career educators can have a major impact on student motivation when it comes to helping students connect 

academics to their plans for the future.  Join us as we explore specific motivation models, discuss implementation, 

and learn strategies to motivate and engage students in the career development process.  Resource toolkit 

provided! 

T404 - Neuroscience and Counseling: Basic Concepts and Applications 
One Hour Session 
Wally Scott, Alan Forrest 

Through advances made in the field of neuroscience, we are discovering that the organization of the brain changes 

as a result of experience. Interpersonal neurobiology claims that our focus of attention can also change the 

structure of the brain. This presentation will examine some recent neuroscience findings, explore the impact that 

this knowledge has on better understanding human behavior, provide participants with experiential exercises, and 

present and discuss implications for counseling. 

 

T405 - A Partnership That Works: One School Counselor s Experience Helping To 

Integrate Family Preservation Services  (FPS) Therapeutic Day Treatment (TDT) 

Within the Educational Program of a Rural Virginia Elementary School 
One Hour Session 
Beth Hanson-Newcomb,  

A Virginia elementary school counselor shares the past five-year experience of acquiring, implementing and fully 

integrating therapeutic day treatment and support services within the daily program of her public school. Provided 

are suggestions for establishing strong and effective partnerships among agencies, schools, and divisions/districts. 
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T406 - Pachyderm Possibilities:  An interactive technique for counselors, 

supervisors and trainers. 
One Hour Session 
Mary E. McGhee  

Pachyderm Possibilities:  an entertaining, light-hearted glimpse into the serious process of psychotherapy.   Based 

on empirically supported aspects of therapeutic relationships, this technique is adaptable to diverse settings and 

crosses cultural barriers.  Participants will learn how to build trust, strengthen working alliances, develop a 

common language, celebrate successes and meet goals. 

 

T407 - A Mindfulness-Based Approach to Self-Care in Professional Counseling 
One Hour Session 
Katie Murphrey, Kristin Sage Wagner 

This presentation will address the common professional and personal challenges professional counselors face 

when they fail to make self-care a priority in their own lives. We will discuss the role of self-care in the 

counseling profession using a Mindfulness-Based and holistic approach. 

 

T408 - An International Perspective on the DSM 5: Assessing, Diagnosing, and 

Treating Mental Illness in a Global Age 
One Hour Session 
Stephanie RiCharde, Jennifer Keith (VCAF Fellow) 

This presentation will begin with an introduction to the history of mental health treatment in the Western World.  

The presenters will explore cultural discrepancies in the DSM 5 and provide specific examples of diagnoses not 

applicable to non-Western populations.  The presentation will conclude with a discussion of international core 

competencies for mental health professionals. 

 

T409 - Listen and Sing, Let Character Ring 
One Hour Session 
Kristin Link Ullrich (VCAF Grant Recipient), Cathy Bollinger 

Come clap your hands and tap your toes as Cathy Bollinger and Kristin Link Ullrich offer fun ways to incorporate 

music into classroom guidance lessons and bullying prevention programs. Participants will leave inspired and 

equipped with new lessons, songs, activities, and games to use with their students. 

 

T410 - The Integration of Brief Therapy with the Expressive Arts in the Mental 

Health Treatment of Clients living in Homelessness. 
One Hour Session 
Jamie R. Wyatt  

Session begins with an overview of homelessness, especially in Virginia.  The leader would then describe his 

experience working with this population, along with experiences utilizing various techniques and models.  The 

leader would then describe the positive results using SFBT and the Expresive Arts.  The session would conclude 

with a Q&A. 

 

T411 - eTranscript and other Initiatives from the Virginia Department of Education 

VASC sponsored session 
Round Table Discussion 
Peter Coleman  

Want to hear about and be involved in Department of Education Initiatives?  Come join this special presentation! 
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T412 - The Lived Experiences of Older Women in Alcoholics Anonymous: 

Implications for Counselors 
Round Table Discussion 
Lauren S. Ermann 

The lived experiences of older women in AA were found to center on the narrative element of sharing one's life 

story, and the robust friendships that flourish outside of the AA meetings. Findings were obtained through a series 

of interviews with 14 women, and implications for counselors were discussed. 

 

T413 - Dissociative Identity Disorder, A Christian Inner Healing and Art Therapy 

Approach 
Round Table Discussion 
Benjamin B. Keyes 

This presentation is a pictorial journey of a clients struggle to heal from Dissociative Identity Disorder using 

Christian Inner Healing and Art Therapy techniques with a cognitive interweave.  Case presentation through 

slides of client with over 250 personality splits through the process of integration using her art as a guide. 

 

T414 - The Counseling Profession in Foreign Lands:  Italy, Greece, Malaysia, 

Ireland, Bhutan, Oman, Argentina, and Malawi, Africa 
Round Table Discussion 
Gina Polychronopoulos, Krystal Freeman, Joy Maweu Mwendwa, Kee Pau 

Counseling is emerging as a new profession in many countries.  Many Americans are involved in international 

counseling initiatives.  The presenters will discuss their personal knowledge of how the counseling profession is 

being established in several interesting countries in the world.  Cultural differences will be emphasized. 

 

T415 - Counselors and Collaborative Law Divorces: How Therapists Are 

Contributing to the Success of Healthy Divorces 
Round Table Discussion 
Brenda Lee Roberts Moosa, Susan Buniva,  Jonathan Murdoch-Kitt 

Collaborative Law is a settlement process that gives divorcing couples the tools they need to create solutions that 

work for them without involving court.  In this session learn how Licensed Mental Health Professionals are 

contributing to this dynamic process. 
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CONCURRENT SESSION V 

FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 8, 8:30 AM -9:30 AM 

 
F501 – Trevor Romain - Bullying 
One Hour Session 

Trevor Romain 

In this concurrent session, Trevor Romain will: 

 Give real life examples of how a few simple things that can turn a bully into a compassionate child. 

 Share insight on how to recognize a child that might be getting bullied. 

 Give examples of techniques to help the bully, bystander, and victim. 

 Set up a comfortable place that helps the child to express themselves and ask for help when they need it. 

 Share real stories of becoming resilient. 

 

F502 - The DSM and measurement of DSM 5 Personality Disorders 
One Hour Session 
Spencer R. Baker, Martha Jallim-Hall, Douglas J. Muller 

During clinical trials for DSM 5 Personality Disorders, a new instrument was developed, DSM 5 Personality 

Questionnaire. Although initial psychometric properties appear acceptable, the initial population used to validate 

the DSM 5 Personality Questionnaire lacked diversity. This presentation will include an investigation of the DSM 

5 Personality Questionnaire with a diverse population. 

 

F503 - Putting the Puzzle Together....School Counselors and SMART Goals 

VASC sponsored session 
One Hour Session 
Elizabeth Beatley (VCAF Grant Recipient), Amy Price 

We will share a user friendly tool that helps school counselors identify needs and demonstrate progress. 

 

F504 - Bucket Filling 101; How to be a bucket filler. 
One Hour Session 
Susan Adair Poore Cook  

Based on the books of Carol McCloud, "Growing up with a Bucket Full of Happiness, Three Rules for a Happier 

Life" & "Have You Filled a Bucket Today?", this session teaches students how to build positive relastionships 

with others, how to resolve conflicts, and how to prevent bullying, gossip, and peer pressure. 

 

F505 - Pathways to Thriving!  Enhancing Your Counselor Education and 

Professional Development 
One Hour Session 
Lennis G. Echterling, Jack Presbury, Eric Cowan, Anne Stewart, Hannah Trible 

This presentation offers positive strategies that both students and experienced counselors can use to enhance their 

education, promote their professional development, and maintain their sense of vitality. We summarize thriving 

principles, engage participants in experiential activities, share practical suggestions, and provide handouts 

containing recommended readings and online resources. 

 

F506 - Resilience as a key factor to working with traumatized youth 
One Hour Session 
Christian Haase, Teresa J. Haase 

Working with youth who carry traumatic experiences can be both challenging and disheartening. During this 

presentation, we will examine case vignettes and work together to illuminate resilience and hope. We will share 

therapeutic treatment strategies, the most important being counselor presence, in addition to an exploration of 

expressive arts interventions. 
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F507 - Therapeutic Collaboration with Foster Parents: Supporting Clients 

Struggling with Difficult Behaviors 
One Hour Session 
Cheree Hammond  

In this session, participants will explore avenues for working collaboratively with foster parents to educate about 

the origins of extreme behaviors and for supporting foster parents in addressing difficulties in a positive and 

effective manner, in order to preserve placements and to enhance treatment outcomes. Ethical and cultural 

considerations will be explored. 

 

F508 -If Wishes Were Horses--Harnessing the Gentle Power of Horses in Equine 

Assisted Therapy 
One Hour Session 
Robin K. Lanham  

This session will explore the use of horses and ponies in developing confidence, responsibility, growth and self-

worth among children and young people.  Several types of equine-assisted therapy will be shared.  We will look at 

target groups who may benefit from equine-assisted therapy.  Finally, we will look at strategies for identifying 

reputable equine therapy centers. 

 

F509 - Not Seeing the Forest for the Trees: How Diet and Underlying Medical 

Conditions Directly Influence Mental and Physical Health and Well-Being 
One Hour Session 
Rachel Rose  

This session will examine the direct influence that diet and medical conditions have on mental and physical health 

and the importance of making an accurate diagnosis. Participants will be challenged to look for underlying dietary 

issues or medical conditions that may be creating presenting symptoms that otherwise would be given a mental 

health diagnosis and treated accordingly. 

 

F510 - I Have to Talk to Whom...Really? Collaborating with Collateral Resources 

with Working with Youth in Foster Care. 
One Hour Session 
Jodi M. Slaughter, Syreeta Shaw 

What is your responsibility in collaborating with other treatment providers when providing services to youth 

currently in the foster care system?  This interactive session will not only address the importance of a team 

approach, it will also identify steps to ensure continuity of care for each youth served. 

 

F511 - Counseling Theories and the Human Brain: The Magic of Connections 
One Hour Session 
Debbie C. Sturm, Anne Metz (VCAF Fellow) 

This session is intended to foster curiosity about the relationship between neuroscience and various counseling 

theories. We will examine the work of Cozolino (2002), the recent influence of Drs. Allen and Mary Ivy, and the 

theoretical approaches inherent to Cognitive and Cognitive Behavioral, Narrative, Rogerian, and systems theory. 

 

F512 -Understanding the Frameworks of Adolescent Motherhood 
Round Table Discussion 
Kateresea L. Ford  

From ecological and developmental frameworks, this session will provide participants an overview of the 

characteristics and behavior of adolescent motherhood. The session will also provide participants with effective 

interventions and techniques which can be utilized to assist adolescent mothers with their transition into 

motherhood and their development of maternal identity. 
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F513 - An App for That? What Counselors Need to Know about the Latest Research 

on mHealth for Mental Health 
Round Table Discussion 
Anne H. Giles 

It 's the relationship that heals.  Historically, therapeutic relationships have been created one-to-one, in-person, at 

a specific time and location.  Mobile health technology, mHealth, promises the delivery of services to many, 

anytime, anywhere.  Learn 1) what research shows about the efficacy of mHealth for mental illness and 2) 

implications for counselors. 

 

F514 - Poetry Therapy as a School Counseling Intervention 
Round Table Discussion 
Lucy Hester  

Participants will gain an understanding of poetry therapy, how it can be adapted as a school counseling 

intervention, what populations can be aided by this technique, what gains poetry therapy offers students, and what 

resources are available to counselors who are interested in implementing this technique. 

 

F515 - Reducing Isolation in Private Practice through Engagement in Professional 

Consultation: Guidelines, Tips and Best Practices 
Round Table Discussion 
Janis Manalang, Jennifer Carney 

Attendees will gain a better understanding of Consultation within the field of Counseling.Will be provided tips 

and guidelines for seeking and establishing professional consultation relationships.  Information on the initiation 

and process of consultation, available resources, and networking opportunities will be  provided. 

 

 

 

CONCURRENT SESSION V  

FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 8, 8:30 - 9:30 AM & 9:45 - 10:45 AM 

2 HOUR SESSIONS 

 
F516 - The Healing Breath Workshop:  The Use of Creative and Experiential 

Techniques with Trauma Informed Care 
2 Hour Session 

Gary Bass, Mary Kay Rose 
Practices and techniques that utilize the breath, mindfulness and body centered awareness offer opportunities to 

experience a sense of groundedness through integration of body, mind and emotions.  This workshop highlights 

the importance of the therapists own comfort level when dealing with intense emotions, such as anger, sadness 

and fear. 

 

F517 - The Fourth Dimension: 4-D Communication with Adolescents 
2 Hour Session 

William "Wally" Scott, Jim Gumaer, Sharon Blackwell Jones 

Communicating effectively with adolescents poses challenges to the most seasoned therapists.  Utilizing Distance, 

Direction, Development, and Dialogue will provide a frame for understanding and guiding more effective 

communication with today's youth.   Additionally, this year integrating a Diversity approach that promotes 

cultural competency will be introduced as a BONUS D. 
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F518 - Medication Assisted Therapy with Chemical Dependence 
2 Hour Session 

Olya Zaporozhets  

Medication assisted therapies and risks when treating clients with AOD disorders will be introduced and 

discussed in this workshop. Use of antidepressants, anxiolytics, hypnotics, and antipsychotics to relieve symptoms 

of post-withdrawal and enhance relapse prevention will be reviewed. Participants will learn how to integrate 

MAT into abstinence-oriented psychotherapies and support groups. 

 

 

 

CONCURRENT SESSION VI 

FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 8, 9:45 AM – 10:45 AM 
 

 

F601 - Conscious Leadership: Leading with Authenticity and Awareness 
One Hour Session 
Cheryl Beaudoin-Stehlin  

This session will build an awareness of the principles of conscious leadership. In this interactive workshop, 

participants will: discover how their core talents, values, and beliefs effect leadership development; define 

authenticity and its role in leadership; and create an individual plan, with a written vision, for their future 

leadership development. 

 

F602 - The Collegiate Recovery Community: A New and Growing Model for 

Supporting College Students with Substance Use Disorders 
One Hour Session 
Kevin Doyle, Laura Hamlette 

A growing model for supporting young people (college students and others) in early recovery from substance use 

disorders, as well as those considering making a change to their use, is the Collegiate Recovery Community 

model. The presenters will discuss how the model is being implemented at Longwood and other universities 

 

F603 - Magic Wands and =A Bag Full of Tricks: Creativity in Counseling 
One Hour Session 
Wendy Eckenrod-Green 

This session will define creativity and discuss ethical issues when using creativity in counseling. In addition, this 

presentation will introduce creative activities that can be implemented within a mental health counseling session 

or school setting. Participants will also be invited to take part in a creative activity. 

 

F604 - Keeping Up With The Counseling Profession: Current Issues On The 

National Level 
One Hour Session            Professional Issues 
David Kaplan 

ACA's Chief Professional Officer will discuss attempts to allow professional counselors to discriminate against 

GLBT clients, DSM-5 and CPT code changes, the ACA Code of Ethics revision, the CACREP standards revision, 

inroads into the military, the 20/20 Building Blocks to Portability project, and other current seminal issues. 
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F605 - Creative Character Building 
One Hour Session               VASC Sponsored Session 
Nicole J. Keys 

This interactive presentation will share several creative ideas for implementing character education into your 

school-wide program.  Ideas are based around challenging students, teachers, and staff to complete challenges 

involving character building activities.   Hands on activities help children learn and make sense of what it means 

to have good character. 

 

F606 - Addressing the Anger of Parental Rejection: Anger Management is Not 

Enough 
One Hour Session 
Rip McAdams, Victoria Foster 

Angry children and teens suffering parental rejection may be unresponsive to anger management approaches 

aimed at helping them cope with their symptomatic angry emotions.  This presentation will introduce a counseling 

model aimed at addressing the source of the children's anger, the significant damage done by parental rejection to 

their self-esteem. 

 

F607 - The Gift of Difference 
One Hour Session              VCCA Sponsored Session 
Bren McGillivray Smith, Kristee Jo Trumbo 

Twenty years working within the Autism Spectrum has offered me an invaluable education.  Case studies will be 

given to show treatment profiles that give a positive outcome.  Observation with a strong listening component is 

necessary.  But, for the doctor, therapist or teacher, providing time for the client or patient to process and then 

respond to what is asked is the most important.  As one of my older clients said, " They do't wait for me to arrive." 

 

F608 - Bridging the Digital Divide: The Counselor s Guide to Generations X, Y & Z 
One Hour Session 
David Semanco  

Counselors can be key architects in helping to bridge the Digital Divide.  By learning about attitudes towards 

technology in each of the digital cultures and taking an inventory of their own digital mindsets, counselors can 

facilitate improved understanding and communication with clients and within the family, education, and 

workplace systems. 

 

F609 - Trauma Inforrmed Care and Its Implementation in an Integrated Heath 

Center 
One Hour Session 
Marc P. Taylor  

This session uses a multimedia approach to introduce the Principles of Trauma Informed Care, its history and 

clinical implications and clients' response to a Trauma Informed Environment. Self and organizational assessment 

across seven domains of implementation are described and discussed. 

 

F610 - Counseling Tweets: A Phenomenological Study of Individual Perspectives of 

Counseling via Social Media, Twitter 
Round Table Discussion 
Brett K. Gleason 

A look at how social media users perceive the benefits and harms of counseling, highlighting trends throughout 

hundreds of tweets. 
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F611 - A Creative Counseling Tool for assisting clients through life changes, loss, 

and growth. 
Round Table Discussion 
Susan Gum Catlett 

The workshop will focus on the use of a creative counseling tool developed by the presenter to assist clients in 

coping with loss and changes in life's journey.  The tool uses the symbolism of the butterfly in allowing individual 

expression. Participants will each receive a booklet. 

 

F612 - Counselor Burnout and Vicarious Trauma: Job Hazards We Can Manage 
Round Table Discussion 
Amie Manis, Melynda Keatts, Melynda Clarke, Stephanie Snyder 

Panelists with a range of experiences in the mental health field will provide an overview of compassion fatigue, 

burnout and vicarious trauma. In addition to identifying routine and extraordinary hazards for anyone in the 

helping professions, the panelists will also present individual and organizational strategies for promoting 

wellness. 

 

F613 - Africa s Influential Women and Their Impact to the Girl Learner 
Round Table Discussion 
Joy Maweu Mwendwa, Gina B. Polychronopoulos 

The presentation will discuss some challenges faced by the African girl learner, and the importance and possible 

impact to utilize international role models for the American counselor educator and school counselor.  Further, the 

presenter will highlight observations from the influence of Malawi's President, Dr. Joyce Banda to Malawi's 

female learners. 

 

F614 - Factors Influencing Counseling Students  Enrollment Decisions in Graduate 

Programs 
Round Table Discussion 
Jessica Lloyd-Hazlett (Formver VCAF Fellow & VCAF Grant Recipient), Eleni Hondrich 

Given rising tuition costs and increasingly stringent preparation standards for professional licensure, delineation 

of factors influencing enrollment decisions into graduate programs is essential. This session summarizes results of 

a national survey of 359 graduate students from 25 counseling programs, with particular emphasis on the role of 

accreditation in enrollment decisions. 

 

 

 

CONCURRENT SESSION VII 

FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 8, 12:45 PM -1:45 PM 
 
 

F701 - Political and policy action: Counselors needed for both! 
One Hour Session                                                              VCCA Sponsored Session - Professional Issues 
Rebecca Bowers-Lanier, Carrie Ann Alford 

This session features the combined experience and wisdom of Carrie Ann Alford, legislative aide for Senator 

Puller, and Becky Bowers-Lanier, VCA lobbyist.  Clinical counselors and other participants will learn from two 

experts what works and what doesn't work (well) in advancing policy options in a political environment. Included 

will be pointers for avoiding pitfalls, stories that exemplify success and challenges, and ways to capitalize on 

clinical counselors' strengths. 
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F702 - Building a Responsible Mentoring Program 
One Hour Session 
Donna J. Dockery, Rebekah Holbrook 

Are you interested in developing mentoring for youth and aren't certain how to start?  Could your established 

mentoring program be refreshed? This session highlights the design of effective mentoring based on 

MENTOR/National Mentoring Partnership's Elements of Effective Practice for Mentoring™. We will review best 

practices for newcomers and veterans of mentoring programs. 

 

F703 - Healthy Boundaries, Healthy Self 
One Hour Session                                                                                                VCCA Sponsored Session 
Nancy L Johnston 

Setting healthy boundaries for our self and with others is essential to good mental health. Working with material 

from her clinical practice and books, Nancy will teach practical boundary-setting skills in three areas of work: 

Listening to Self, Interacting with Others, and Being with Self as we Interact with Others. 

 

F704 - Schema focused Therapy for Mood and Anxiety Disorders 
One Hour Session 
Deeba Khumar  

This session will examine the concept and treatment strategies of schema focused therapy in relation to its 

application on mood and anxiety disorders. The main focus of the presentation will be on reviewing the literature 

of effectiveness and implications of schema therapy on mood and anxiety disorders followed by a discussion on 

the conceptual model of schema therapy using case studies. Finally, suggestions and the need for further research 

in the field will be discussed. 

 

F705 - Strategic Interventions to Address Student Spirituality 
One Hour Session 
Michele L. Kielty, Debi Kipps-Vaughan, Simone F. Lambert 

This session will address the overlap of major principles of spirituality as related to resilience in youth. School-

based interventions, that strengthen student learning and personal growth, will be covered. Relevance to school-

based curriculum will be addressed. 

 

F706 - Helping Counselors Work with Shame 
One Hour Session 
Jack Presbury, Lennis Echterling, Thom Field (VCAF Fellow), Eric Cowan 

All clients come to counseling with at least two concerns, their presenting problem and the shame they feel about 

themselves.  However, shame is virtually ignored in the counseling literature. The presenters will discuss the 

neuroscience of shame, its importance to counselors, and methods for helping clients cope with shameful 

emotions. 

 

F707 - Boys Are From Jupiter: Holding Down to Earth Conversations with Male 

Teen-Agers 
One Hour Session 
Les Schaffer  

If you feel that the average teen's vocabulary consists of few words, some shrugs and eye-rolls, then this 

workshop can help you to better understand, interpret and communicate with male teenagers.  Speaking with boys 

is like inter-species communication,  but they will talk if you know how to talk to them. 
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F708 - Ensuring Cultural Competency: Your Basic Tool Kit 
One Hour Session 
J. Patrick Slifka  

This session engages the audience through didactic training, experiential learning, and group process...and leaves 

attendees with practical knowledge and practical skills that are immediately applicable to practice.  Attendees will 

not only understand what it means to be "culturally competent" they will be able to apply what they learn to 

current practice. 

 

F709 - Ethical Scenarios for Professional School Counselors and Therapists:  When 

Do You Know You Made  the Right Decision? 
One Hour Session                                                                                                                    Legal/Ethics 
Rosemary A. Thompson  

The presentation focuses on the most recent guidelines developed by ASCA (2010). This session is suitable for 

practitioners, graduate students, and supervisors.  The 15 scenarios discussed are real situations that the presenter 

has encountered in the schools and are likely to be encountered in one's own professional career. In this era of 

increased litigation it is critical to be mindful of the ASCA standards (2010) and ethical boundaries. 

 

F710 - Effective partnerships can create a pipeline from grade school to the health 

professions 
One Hour Session 
Seth Leibowitz, Bonita Reynolds, Amy Taloma, Logan Vetrovec 

How do students make career choices? How can we ensure students are aware of the paths to become health 

professionals? The VCU Health Sciences Academy will discuss its Health Careers Exploration courses, grade 

school pipeline programs, and strategies for school counselors to develop effective partnerships impacting health 

career explorers. 

 

F711 - Working with Adoptive Families: Best Practices for School and Community 

Counselors 
One Hour Session 
Susan Branco Alvarado (VCAF Fellow) 

This session will provide an overview of adoption sensitive language, normative issues of adoptive families, and 

will provide strengths based school and community mental health clinical interventions. Varied types of adoption, 

including infancy to older child adoptions, will be discussed. 

 

F712 - Think Outside the Boxed-In 
Round Table Discussion 
Christy Norment, Evenor Aleman 

There exists an increasing body of evidence that our psychological well-being is affected by our connection to the 

natural world. This presentation will provide a rational for incorporating nature, or "vitamin N," into counseling 

practices. Presenters will share examples of programs that could be implemented in school and clinical settings. 

 

F713 - The Power of Community Circles in Schools 
Round Table Discussion 
Liz Shoop, Brenda Robey 

Community circles are a great way to put our professional counseling skills to work in a school setting.  Through 

this interactive and restorative model, school counselors provide a therapeutic environment in which students 

build self-esteem, communication skills, and a culture of mutual respect.  Join us for a description, discussion and 

demonstration of this rich community-building process. 
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F714 - Get Your Ducks In A Row Planning: A Gift for Your Heirs?  A presentation 

for anyone 21 or older 
Round Table Discussion 
Mary Ann Stripling 

The best gift you can leave your loved ones is an organized estate at your journey's end.  The Ducks In A Row 

presentation will help you and your heirs prepare the perfect exit strategy. While the topic is serious and so 

important, our approach is lighthearted, productive and fun! 

 

F715 - The Relationship Between Feeling Grateful and Family Satisfaction. 
Round Table Discussion 
 Michael A. Williams 

This session will be spent examining recent research findings that indicate a positive relationship between felt 

gratitude and family satisfaction. Participants will be able to engage in a discussion regarding implications for 

practice using gratitude-based interventions, which are simple, inexpensive and effective. 

 

 

 

CONCURRENT SESSION VII 

FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 8, 12:45-1:45 PM & 2:00 – 3:00 PM 

2 HOUR SESSION 

 

F716 - Living Mindfully: Integrating Mindfulness into Counseling 
2 Hour Session 

Suzan K. Thompson, Jan Weintraub 

As mindful approaches to living are becoming more popular, we now have an opportunity to incorporate a variety 

of tools into the counseling process. In this experiential workshop, learn simple and creative ways to use 

mindfulness-based techniques in schools, private practice, and university settings: individual, group and 

classroom guidance. 

 

 

 

CONCURRENT SESSION VIII 

FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 8, 2:00 PM – 3:00 PM 
 

F801 - Group Counseling with Newly Arrived Immigrant Students 
One Hour Session 
Analia Almada 

The workshop will cover the latest research on the acculturation process for newly arrived immigrant students, 

and how school counseling groups can help alleviate the impact of the transition into a new school, a new 

language, new culture, sometimes new families, and a new environment. 

 

F802 - Data Analysis Made Easy: Introducing eVal 
One Hour Session                                                                                               VASC Sponsored Session 
Karen Carlson  

Does data analysis confuse you? Frustrated by the time it takes to create pre/post-test assessments? eVal is a new 

software program that streamlines the process of creating assessments, entering data, and creates data reports with 

the click of a button. All participants will receive a free copy of eVal. 
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F803 - The Dreamscape: Working with Dreams as a Pathway for Growth 
One Hour Session 
Annmarie L. Early  

Dreams offer an avenue for inner exploration and growth for clients and for the ongoing personal development of 

the counselor.  This session will introduce key concepts and practices used in depth psychology to intentionally 

work with dreams. Participants will actively engage personal dream material in this session. 

 

F804 - After an Assault: Using Motivational Interviewing to Engage College 

Students Who Have Experienced Sexual Trauma 
One Hour Session 
Charlotte Chapman, Margaret Edwards 

This session focuses on how to use motivational interviewing to create a safe, trusting psychological environment 

in which to work through recent sexual trauma. This evidence-based approach facilitates client engagement and 

helps the counselor to join with the client without also joining in the trauma. 

 

F805 - Job Search and Career Resources: Empowering Clients in a Challenging 

Economy 
One Hour Session 
Amanda G. Flora, Sarah Isham 

The economy and technology have changed the way our clients and students look for jobs. In this session, plan to 

review and learn resources, including social media, for assisting clients navigate a job search and market 

themselves to employers. 

 

F806 - Narrative Development in Counselling from a Creative Writing Perspective 
One Hour Session 
Dominick D. Hankle  

Session will present how the use of creative writing theory combined with the psychological research around 

narrative can become an effective means to create interventions as well as map out treatment progress. 

 

F807 - Presentation Title: Using the HEART (Healing Emotional-Affective 

Responses to Trauma) Model to work with Survivors of Human Trafficking and 

Prostitution 
One Hour Session 
Benjamin B. Keyes  

Participants of this workshop will be able to understand and apply therapeutic and spiritual techniques in the 

healing and recovery of survivors of human trafficking and prostitution. Particular focus will be on the 

dissociative continuum and how the HEART Model integrates with standard practices of care. 

 

F808 - Rachel's Challenge...What Happens After the Assembly is Over? 
One Hour Session 
Regina C. Meredith  

Many schools across the state are having the Rachel's Challenge Assembly.  The interest is high and the emotional 

attachment is great following the assembly, but what happens when this eagerness and excitement among students 

and staff begins to wane?  How do we keep the chain reaction of kindness and compassion going long after the 

assembly is over? 
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F809 - When counselors become the clients ... in the group process. 
One Hour Session 
Syreeta Shaw, Jodi M. Slaughter 

This presentation will highlight wellness and self-care groups for counselors, how they might be conducted, 

potential benefits, and concerns that can arise. We will explore the role of the facilitator and participants, ethical 

considerations, and the importance of referrals and/or collaboration within the group as well as outside the group 

with psychiatrists or counselors. Examples and scenarios will be discussed and solicited. 

 

F810 - Class Matters: Understanding Social Class, Classism, and Internalized 

Classism on a Personal and Professional Levle 
One Hour Session 
Debbie C. Sturm, Donna M. Gibson 

During this session, participants will learn about various aspects of social class and explore the role of classism 

and internalized classism in mental health. This session will provide practical tools and reflection opportunities on 

social class, classism, and internalized social class for school counselors, mental health counselors, counselor 

educators, and students. 

 

F811 - Does Your Client Truly Change? 
One Hour Session 
Olya Zaporozhets  

The newly developed and empirically validated Toledo Measure of Change (TMC-11) will be presented. This 

instrument, based on Prochaska et al., is a stable, short, easy to use method of assessing stage of change, 

progression within that stage and building of a motivational dialogue in clinical settings. 

 

F812 - Spiritual Awareness and Influences of Men and Women in Midlife: A 

Phenomenological Exploration 
Round Table Discussion 
Deeba Khumar  

The purpose of the session will be to share findings based on the literature and the pilot study on men and women 

experiences of spiritual awareness and influences in midlife from a phenomenological perspective. 

 

F813 - That's Pinteresting!  Incorporating creative ideas from Pinterest, Blogs, and 

other useful internet sites into your counseling practice. 

VASC sponsored session 
Round Table Discussion 
Mikhal Salzberg, Kelly Brady 

This  workshop will show you how to utilize the amazing resources of Pinterest, blogs, and the web; teach you the 

tips and tricks for finding and implementing great ideas; and help save you time as you integrate them into your 

practice! 

 

F814 - Career Counseling in the Middle 
Round Table Discussion 
Carrie Brill Sanders (Former VCAF Fellow) 

How confident are Virginia school counselors providing career counseling for students in 6th through 8th grades? 

Results from a statewide survey of Virginia Middle School Counselors' self-efficacy providing career counseling 

will be shared. 
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F815 - Watch Out for the B**** (Bully) at Table C 
Round Table Discussion 
Denise Schmitter  

The cafeteria is one of the most socially isolating places in a school.  Discussion will include activities during 

lunch to help prevent bullying and social isolation.  Additional activities designed to promote kindness and anti-

bullying will also be discussed.  Participants are encouraged to share their ideas and stories of successful 

programs. 


